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Royal Havana Lottery !

(A aOVKRNUENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba,
Every 10 to 14 Days.
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¬
pro rata

Bnbjoot lo no manipulation , not controlled by the
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James Medical Institute
Chartered by thcStatcof 111-
1nols

-
Tor theexpresd purpose

ofglvlnglmmedlate rcllclln
all chronic , urinary nnd prl-
vate

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

Gleet andSyphills In nil their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Dlood promptly relieved and
pcrmanentlycured by reme-
dies.tcstedin

-
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Special Practice. Seminal
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
IhcFocc.Lost Manhood , jiotltlvelicurcd.Tlier-
otno crpcrlmcittiHil. The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
aonal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204lVashinglon SI.Chicagoll.!
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ICasou. Illiiitrutod Cutuloguo free.-
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German insurance
COMPANY.

Freeport , - - Illinois

OABU CAPITAL , . . . . 5200,000-

&L IlEniNam , Frest.-
P

.
, Secretary.

Policy holden pleaie call on or addrca-
Oeib k Maas , Agents for Omaha.'Nebraaka ,

1505 FA.BNAM STREET ,
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THE BOYS WANT OFFICE , Etl

Mills plGmer Grind Too Slow

lo Satisfy tbe Graying.

The Ins nnd Outs of Onicc A Gonslpy-

Ilovlcw of Men and Events at-

tliO'Nntlonnl Capital ,

Ipocial Oortcspocdonco of 1 ho BiK ,

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 12. There
s no llttlo anxiety over who nro to bo the
ortanato ones for the district appoint-

ments
¬

, Although thoto who fill the
ovortod places are wretchedly uneasy ,

and thoao who want to fill thorn miserably

anxious , the president doesn't seem In-

ho least bit of a hurry to make the
ookod for turnotit. Morning and oven-

ng
-

wo grab onr local papers fiercely and
urn to the "Now Appointments1' col-

umn
¬

to BOO who the lucky or unfortunate
xeaturcs may bo , and just where the
icalthy laugh may como In or the bitter
cats bo died. The weather is pretty

cool now and onr rosea nro alow In-

raddlng , but by the first of Juno we'll
lave plenty of thorn , and
the district boqnot will nil be
made up , and I for ono will bo-

loarlily thankful when the ohoico elec-

tions
¬

are made , for It will giro onr local
newspapers an cpportunlty to take a
rest they need it on who Is to bo ap-

pointed
¬

to fill the tld-blt positions of-

naislial of the district , postmaster , Fred
Douglass' position , otc. As wo are on-

nontral ground and have no state rights
.0 protect , wo are not supposed to have
any politics , wo who live hero tno year
around and pay our taxes promptly but
I toll you

WE IIAVE POLITICS.

Even the llttlo black-headed gamin on-

ho, street corners waiting for a.ohanco to-

"shino 'urn up" talks politics with a keen
otolllgonco that wonld put to ehamo the

average Wall street broker. And , by the
woy , I will not let my opportunity pasj-
to eny that the majority if the business-
men of Now York Oity know llttlo or
nothing of our national politics ; they
lavon't tlmo to attend to it they say ,
md yet they do more dyspoptlo grumb-
ing

-
over the "horrible corruption at-

Washington" than any other class of men
on the face of the globo. Said a merchant
prince , who is insufferably ignorant upon
my subject but the quality of silks and

satins , two years ago last fall when Now
fork was "all stirred up" over the
'great reform" and elected Grover Clove-
and governor of the Empire State : "I-
hlnk politics positively disgusting. "
' What do you know about it ," I asked ,
'you say you haven't tlmo to attend to

even the casting your vote on olootion-
day. . " " 0 , I am euro it is disgusting ;

nch n low lot of fellows go to the polls ,
couldn't possibly mingle with them ,

ron know. And this Mr. Cleveland
hey talk about I am au.o he Is a vulgar
ollow. O , no , I couldn't think of wost-
ng

-
my valuable time ," and the ex-

rcsslon
-

of his face indicated the odor of-

nrnt checso or saner kraut. Now , my-
rlonds , that self-eamo merchant prince
lag turned his toes toward the horrible ,

otruptlng climate of Washington , and
ronld like to make a sacrifice on-
ho altar cf his beloved country
y accepting an appointment to-

eprosont the political Interest of the
Jnited States at acme foreign courtl It-
sn't the silary ho is after ; ho Is petfeotly
willing to pay for his place , as eorao-
thors have done , jast for the honor
hero Is in It , you know ! After spending

a winter iu Washington , ho has disco-
vradthat

-
the title of merchant prince

alls flat , except with the butcher , the
akor , and those who llko swell dinners ,
nd ho must have a "position" to bo rec-

ogolzcd
-

both hero at the national capital
and abroad ! Mark the number cf mer-
hant

-
princes and moneyed men who now

adorn the United States congress with
holr plittoriog goldl Tno seats they have
nrchased ara not upholstered in eatin-

iko those that fill their gorgeous apart-
ments , but a soft spot for them. How
unmindful the country is of their exist-
ence

-
I Poor fellows. The senate

BEl'UESENTS VAST WEALTH.

Think of that million dollar man from
California who was able to pay Parson

Newman $10,000 a fu-

neral
¬

sermon ! And yet lo way this
ich senator talks about tnomy , and
landles Uncle barn's money Is enough to
> revoke a grim smile out of n Egyptian
nummy that has been drle these two
mndred years ! There ia a ; ted deal of-

congrees left over yet. Tno'cuol weather ,
cool enough to make fires a necessity ,
renders onr c'.ty n most delightful place
;o reside , and both senators
md representatives are to-

nko tholr departure. Thcso who
: ook an early train after the senate ad-

journed
¬

, came enoaking back to gather
their loose papers and take a view of-

ho; now administration. You BOO , the
republicans have an easy tlmo of It ,

even thcso who have heart enough to
sympathize with the unfortunates who
must go , and there is no helping it , go
they must , many of them without a dime
or dollar to begin lifo anew In some re-

mote
¬

western wild , or stay in Washing-
ton to keep boarding house and hang oat
law shingles. Llfo In this beautiful city
cannot bo given up without a struggle ,
qnd the houeo member is called upon to
use his Influence with his democratic
Friends to keep this ono as ho Is most
deserving , In office. Honest , worth , and
genuine ability does not count now , and
the kind-hearted member says , "I'm
sorry , but I can't help it , " with a depth
of feeling that cannot bo doubted. The
democratic members to a man , almost ,
are hero on the still hunt. "It Is not
only the difficulty In getting yonr nun
appointed but , by George , keep
him appointed , " said a member of con ¬

gress. "Thero is always something the
matter with everybody we present from
Kentucky. Hero they are now making a
fats about a letter Senator Blackburn's
brother wrote to his wife during the war.
The northern people can't realize how
bitter wo felt about having what we
thought our rights trampled upon , ant
wo enid many things In the heat of tattle
and defeat that don't look well on paper
twenty-five years attar, especially talking
about murdering the Yanks. The Black-
burn boys wcro always hot-headed am
impulsive , and yet they have kinc
hearted streaks in them and no ono can
deny that they are sinirt as the very
devil. "

BENATOH JOE BLACK1SURX

lies made an able member rf the house ,
not only has he a hoit cf frlonds ainon {

the democrats , but ho hai eomo warn
friends among the ablest republicans
He's a Jolly companion ; knows gooc
whisky when he sees It , and takes 1

straight ; plays a gocd game of poker , am-
praters night sessions of this kind to
caucus meetings. Just what a figure hi
will cut In the senate remains to be soon. '
Flo *r&s much surprised and cbagrluei
over Phil Thompson's fiiluro to borccrg-
nlzedby the president , and I fincy this

1 f At cf his brother's will will touch his
ir.do. Senator Blackburn ia a good-
ooking

-

fellow , as the world goes , about
the averaged height end size of roan ;

graceful In the movement of his body ,
and very gracious and pleasing -of
address in society , and Is as fond
of handsome women as handsome women
seem fond of him. Ho has many Cillers
rom the fair sex at the capltol. I have

often soon him with some bright-eyed
daughter of the south sitting cosily on a
sofa in the voiy corner of that dim corri-

dor
¬

, called "ladies' reception room , " of-

louso. . Ho drotscs in rather a jockey
style , nnd has jockey ways ; but then
Kentucky is a state of well bred horses ,

low faithful a friend ho can bo , I-

enow not. I remember seeing him filli-
ng with Mrs. Bolknap , whoso husband
tns then secretary of war , and aho was
n the full tldo of her glory as the most
)oamitul and favored woman In society ,

low handsome and regal she looked that
day sitting In the diplomatic gallery
of the house , dretsad , as oho
always did , in potfect , exquisite
asto , the observed of all observers.

Every cyo was upon her, both from the
galleries and the floor of the house. If-
iho was conscious of the attention paid
tor she did not appear so , for in the
most Innocent echool-girl way she carried
on a flirtation with Mr. Blackburn , who
was occupy ing the speaker's chair. There
was EH exchange of glances , notes writ-
ten

¬
and sent by pages , and after a whllo ,

when the speaker returned , Mr. Black-
Darn joined Mrs. Bolknap In the gallery.
This was only a few days before the
crushing sensation of the Belknap scandal
Fell upon us. And n few days after Mr.
Blackburn used Mrs. Bolknap's name on-

bho floor of the house in n way to bring
censure upon himself by an Iowa member
in n manner so elegant and cutting that
even Mr. Blackburn looked the rebuke
bo had received nnd deserved. Verily
thcso days of politics are constantly
bringing the past in an unwelcome wny
before us , nnd qowstrangply the past and
present mingles. Politics does make
some strange bad follows that no manner
of smallpox will drlvo ont. CON.-

St.

.

. Jacobs Oil , the Great Gorman
Remedy cures pains , brulaos and soronoi s-

O , 31nmmn , Como Home. ' -
D mamma , dear mamma , come home with mo

now
I woider what papa will think !

llo'll moot you to-night with a frown on his
brow

For stayinp BO long at tin link ,
io lamp has been lighted to-night in the

hall ,
'lis dark and the baby's awake , *

And there ! I was sure , dearest ma , you
would fall

Some night your poor neck you will break ,

'oina home , come home ,

O , mamma , dear mamma , come home.
- [ Boston Courier-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Lawrence , Wis. , university now has an
endowment fund of 75000.

There will be twenty-six graduates from the
government Indian school at Forest Grove ,
) rcgon , In June. They have attended the
chool five years ,

The attendance in the public ichooli of
England has risen In a few years from 2,000I-

CO
, -

to 5 000OtO. Juvenile crime has greatly
diminished in consequence-

.An
.

effort is being made to establish a chair
1 history in Wabaah , Ind. , college. In that

event Prof Milford will have charge of the
new cbair , and a new professor will be elected
.0 tbe chair of German ,

At the summer meeting of the Wisconsin
State Teachers' association , in Racine , next
month , Kdward Searing , President of the
state normal school at at Hankato , Minn. ,
will deliver the principal address ,

Mr. Bunyiu Nanjio , the Japanese Buddhist
priest who studied Hnnscript at Oxford , and
on whom the university conferred anhonorarv
degree , has been appointed professor of San-
script in the Imperial university of Tokio-

.A
.

second course of botany is to bo opened
ihll week to ladies at McGill college , Mon ¬

treal. There is to be an analysis nnd study
of plants found in tbe vicinity of Montreal ,
nnd instruction is to be given in histology
with the microscope.

The selection of the city of Washington as-

ho site of the new Catholic university is
worthy of note AS an evidence that the pre-
atca

-
of the Church of Rome in this country

recogniie the changed and rapidly changing
:hnraotcr of the capital city and Its promiss
for the future.-

Compulsory
.

education works well when It
can bo enforced. In a jMlssonxi court some
lime ago an illiterate prisoner was sentenced
to jail until he would learn to write , another
was sentenced until he would teach the former
the art. In less than a month both men were
iircharqed , the ono who could not write be-
fore

¬

being able to write n fair hand ,

NEW BEDFORDMass., , May 9. Mits Mnty
A. Macy , a teacher in tbo Fifth street gram-
mar

¬

school , was in the local court this morn-
ing

¬

on B charge of assault on one of her pupils-
.Antone

.
Pines , a boy of 10 years. Ho would

lot sing in his class chorus on the plea of-

leadauhe , and the struck him once with a-

raler on tbo open hand , lie then put his
iinnds in his packets and tbo beat him on the
irm , shoulder and hip , leaving eight black nnd-
olue mark ? because he would not hold out
ils hand any longer. She was fined §5 and

costs.At
.

Boston there Is a Woman's Educational
Industrial union , the plan of which might

jo imitated in this and other cities to advant-
age

¬
, The association soiures lecturois , has

classes in languages , elocution , painting , sten-
ography , drawing , designing , dresunakinp-
md a host of other branches. The ladles of
Massachusetts arn taking great Interest In this
association. Donations are liberal , The pro-
ducts

¬

of female labor are exposed for sale ,

rho total value of sales list year
The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser gives

,hlu hint to educators : "Wo have board of
one very sensible school teacher who has dis-
carded

¬

geographical text-books for a season ,

and in the meantime has made her tcholars as-

.horougbly. familiar as they could bo , with
:ho means available) , with tno situation , his-
tory

¬

, physical features , material resiurces ,
nnd political conditions of the Soudan , Kua-
lia

-

, England , Afghanistan , and other coun-
ties , the scene of great international content-
ions.. Tills appears to be more practical and
profitable than in committing to memory the
names of the principal rivers In Alaska , of
the capes on the went coast of Ireland , and
the country towns in the state of Kansas. "

The first annual report of the New Vork
Industrial Educational Association has been
issued. The association was organized ;

First To obtain aiid dlesomlnato Informa-
tion upon industrial education and to stimu-
late

¬

public opinion In Its favor.
Second To Invite co-operation between ex-

istlng organizations engaged in any form of
Industrial training.

Third To train women and girls in do-
mestic economy , and to promote the training
of both sexes in such Industries as ihall en-
able

¬

those trained to become selfsupporting.-
Fou

.

tb To study and to devise methods
and systems of induitrial training , nnd secure
their introduction Into icbooli ; also , when ex-
pedient

¬

, to form special classes and schools
for such instruction.

Fifth To provide instructors for schooli
and classes , and , if necessary , to train teach-
ers

¬

for this work-

.MUSICAL

.

AND DRAMATIC.

Many white -people patronize the Chinese
theatres in California cities-

."Fedora"
.

is claimed to have made ovirS-

50.COO for Mlea Davenport this season ,

Only fifteen weeks has been booked for
UernhRrdt'j next tour in the United State*.

Mme. Theo and company will uppear at-
Flooloy'u (Chicago ) next week , opening on
Sunday In "La Mascotte. "

Mary Anderson baa not made much money
fnr her manager tbe past season , "The-
Hunchback" proved a failure-

.It
.

is laid that Fred llullm&n cleared $20-
000

,-
in ticket speculation during Mapleaoti'-

aPattiNuvadft season in San Fraudico.

Ludoric Ilalovy writes the merriest kind of
music when he wants to , nnd is described a *

one of tbe gravest nnd most forbidding cf-

men. .

Booth does not look at other * who pUr hit
partr , fearing uncontciom Imitation , Ho has
never seen "Unmlol" played ixcept by his
father ,

Modjoska has done something never before
known In London turned peoi lo away from
the Lyceum theater on three evenings durinir
Passion week.

Minnie Madden is resting In Chlllicothe ,
visiting friends. Next teatonsho will play
"QuiiktAnds ," nn adaptation from Sardou , as
well ns "Caprice. "

Joseph Jefferson will In nil probability go-
to London after completing the brief Ameri-
rnn

-

tour ho is now making , as ho has RU excel
lent offer for Drury Lano.-

Wnldtonfol.
.

. the famous compotcr of dance
music , once lived In New York. Hut the
coldness of Gotham publishers finally forced
him to leave that city. NJW they steal his
waltzes , and are glad to publish no bolter
productions than they once refused.

The New York Symphony tocioty gaven
concert at the Metropolitan oporn house last
week in honor and commemoration of Dr.
Leopold Dnmrosch. Matorna , Brandt ,
Standigl and Walter Damrosch took part-

.In
.

addition to n four weeks' engagement of
Herr Honncntlial , Ilelnrluh Conreld has ar-
ranged

¬

for an American tour ol Fran Carlotta

! will sing no more. Ho will now
assume the inanrgcrnont of nn Italian com-
pany

¬

, and with the Corti brothers tun an
Italian opera combined with the ballot "Kx-
celslor"

-

ns performed in Milan , iu opposition
to Mapleson in London the present season ,

Miss JCmirm Abbott has closed her opera
season , having given 280 representations and
brought out eighteen different opcrns , She
Intends going to Europe nnd announces that
she will Improve her company next year by
the Introduction of some superior artists,

Herr Hans Kichter , having been recently
Invested with the degree of Doctor of Music ,
bestowed by the university of Oxford , forth-
with

¬

conducted a concert attired In full nut-
icnl

-
> canonicals , consisting of n gorgcoun
flowered robe of cream-colored satin , sot off
with cherry-colored sleeves of the same
sumptuous material ,

John Kickabys now star. Miss Helen
Dauvray , is kindly spoken of by some of the
Now York papers , but her play is unanimous-
ly

¬

condemned. Miss Dauvray was formerly
known in this country ns Little Nell , the
"California Diamond. " Her real nwno is
Ellen Gibson , She was born in a mining
camp in Nevada , and her mother is the oldest
sister of Mjko do Young , of the Sin Fran-
cisco

¬

Chronicle ,

tr Minnie Haute has been singing with great
success at the Imperial opera house , Berlin ,
n "Carmen , " "MIgnon , " "Tho Daughter of
the Regiment , " and "Faust. " The emperor
ias confoired upon her the honorary title of
"Imperial Chamber Singer , " n distinction
shared only by three other foreign prima don-
nas

¬

, Adelina 1atti. Mmo. Jenny LmdGold-
schmldt

-
, and Artot Padilla , In the autumn

she will return to Berlin and create the part
of Manon in Massenet's opera-

."Woman's

.

Aim.
When lovely woman throws a rock ,

A contumacious hen to scarp ,

It gives th' artistic eye a shock
To mark her attitude and air ,

But he not to your danger blind ,
If you should bo betide her then ;

At once a place of safety find ,
That is to say , stand near the hen.

[ Boston Courier.

A Pennsylvania minister thlnky girls ought
o be watched. If ho wonld run out nnd

stand in the vestibule of his own church after
service he would change his mind-

.At
.

Adrian , Mich. , n lady saw a fire ecgin6-
loueo with a steeple and Irnecently asked a-

rentleman attendant : "What church is
hat? " The pentleman , after reading the

sign , "Deluge No. 3 , " replied : ! guess it
must be the Third Baptist. "

A church fair is that for which people make
what nobody values , in order tnat other peo-
ple

¬

may buy what nobody wants , all to help
an association which badly needa both time
and money , and ought , therefore , to encour-
age

¬
in every way the economy of time and

money. fLondon Spectator.
The church needed threa times as much

noney as it bad , The terrible example was
rusted with the funds over night to see what
10 could do. He turned up all right , with
our times the amount , "The church had a

narrow escape , " he exclaimed. "A big jack-
lot saved us , though. " [Financial Journal.-

Campanln

.

Was there over such an unfortunate man-
ia I ? " sighed Pareon Textual ; "here I have
)oen at work all the week on a sermon upon
the horrors of war and the blessings of peace ;
md now , according to latest advices , their is-

o; bo no war after all , and I've bad all my-
abor for nothing ! Was ever anything more

discouraging ? '
The story is told that a certain man in Ala-

:ama desired to join the Epincop.il church.
The rector questioned him as to his religious
views , nnd finding that ho had no adequate
doa of the obligations he wag about to as-
ume

-
, advised him to wait until ho had more

fully studied the subject .whereupon the wan
turned away with the remark : Very good ;
111 jibe the Freemasons , "

"My pa is one of the pillars of the church ,
ain't lib ? " asked Bobby of the minister , who
was dining with the family. "Yep , my boy , "
replied the good man fervently ; "I nm
pleased to Bay he is , " "An1 Is he one of the
posts of the church , too ? " "Posts ? " queried
the minister. "yes , " went on Bobby , rfgard-
less of a frantic pantomime on the part of his
father , "when he got in late Jaa'' night ma-
to'd him that ho must have come home Irom
pillar to post. "

Rev. Geargo Hepworth cannot continue
Breaching Sunday mornings in a Coagrega.-
ional

-
. church at Newark because he has to-

.vrito editorials for the Now York Sunday
Herald , but ho will preach evenings as usual ,

When n Congrcgationaliet minister edits a
Sunday newfpaper , and at the eamo time
ceeps on preaching it is time to realize that
Iho world bin changed since Jonathan Ed-
wards

¬

nnd Cotton Mathor had the floor.
"1 like the mild spring air , " said Deacon

Gllpin as ho Bt down on Squire McOill't )

lorcb floor tbe other morning lor a friendly
:lmt. "How fresh it makes everything ssem.-

Do
.

you know of anything fresher than the
gentle spring zephyr ? "

"No , I don't know nn I docs , " replied tbe
squire , "unles it ia that 'ore paint you're sit¬

ing in. 'Tain been on tlw floor over two
lours. " fMarathon Independent.

' I saw you nodding in church this mcrn-
ng

-
," Criinsonbeak got fired nt him between

he courses at Sunday's dinner , "Well , sup-
pose

-
you did , " replied ho. "It was whllo the

Collection was being taken , too , " continued
the wife , "And what were you doing ? " "I
was piving my mite. I contributor ) n penny. "

''Well , Isn't a nod as good as assent , nny day ?"
Sirs , Crimsonbsak caused the ptckles nnd-
evervtbing sharp but Crimsonbiak to bo
removed from the table , [Yonkers States-
man

¬

,
llav. Mr. Finnerty during Lla eermon Sun-

dae
-

took occasion to denounce the wearing of-

low.necked dresses by certain young ladies of-

bis congregation , and he gave the parents of
such a hard scathing , Paddy Murphy , whoso
daughter Mullio had attxndod a ball the night
before In that kind of a drees , believing the
remarks applied to him , anvo and said :

"Yer rlverenco , may I ax ye a question ? "
"You may , " was the reply-
."Well

.
, nor , ye bo makiu' sich a fuis over

me daughter poin * to a nice , respectable bill
wid her dress a little low In the neck. I want
to ax ye how is Eve dressed in the picture in
the Bible ? Begorry , ser , the isn't dressed at
nil , sor. And phwy doeun't ye be (jiving the
Bible fits the same as yo bo glvlu' Paddy
Murphy ?"

"Sit down , sir, " waj the reply the reverend
gentleman made , and then he went on with
bis sermon in another channel-Kentucky[
State Journal.-

Wbon

.

I! by WM sick , we gave her CaatorU ,

Wlien aha was a Child , the cried for Castorlo ,

When site became Mlse , ebo clang to CaitorU,

liriion iho had Children , she g vo tUem Castorla

Vrcc from Opiates , J nutlcs anil-

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
t'tr Conch *, Sore Throat , HmmiirM , Infljcnia ,

Coldp. IlronehltlA , Croup , Whooping ; Cough ,
Attlimn , <Jnln y , 1'nltn In Clint , mlcllurI-

Tpcilontcfine Throat n I Luna *.
Prlcc SO cents n bottle. Sold bv PrnrcUtt end DoM-
er

-

. fnrtlfi unaMe to Induce tMr ittater lo promptly
get IIfor Vttm ulll recnre tire bottlt Kzfnii charge*
(MM, by ttniltno one dollar to

THE minus A.Tor.n.rn rcinmr,
Sol Ownvrf An Unnfncttirfro.-

llkU1nor
.

. nrUnil , T8.1

17 St. Clinrlos St. . Ft. LonU , Mo.-

Bgtcedlo

.
th ipMUUrrfcltnfiUpt IMRO-MO , Nt rnt , U a-

ftnUUtoo * ftiittiultiND MIT other rtj lf IRQ [ n Bt. LsuL-
lu ellj pftroi ahow and ftll old r* ld ni k ow.

Nervous Prostration , Deblllt ) . Mentrl ca *
Physical Weakness $ Mercurial and other
tlons ol Throat , Skin or Bones Blood Pof-

trr LM-

neewti.oa IttcittrleatlCc firlQdnlri. P f l ? .
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

titpcuuro or Indulgence , * Meh rroiuco om
'allowing eOietit uervouiursi , dcMtltr , lUmntui o-

Dfl* flefectlie memirj , flmrlcs on tli inei tiy ieii-
larertlontolbi BocUtj of ftmnlei onivtit * of lieu , eta,
rendering Marrlntro Improper or unhappy , u-
pennntitBUyirarriit rnDirhletJS( r Cct) ) tbe kitore , Red

if alrd fntfldi P , free to ADJ oJrtfpn. Ccniultittlon t tltea or by mall free , and Inrltcd. Write for quctUoci.

Positive Written Guarantee
(circa In til eoraftte e&iti. llnllelocfl lent crerywhtre.-

.PU
.

. , KncllBh or Ocrtcnn , 04 pnc"i , dc
above dlieuoa , la male or female ,

MARRBACE GUIDE !

RBWAIKD $50
' - .EOUAkSf. . . . ..

f UUQ-
T.tfffitiSooiiff.ao&

.

COOP §TTTW T.
02

Ihla brand la a happy combination of One , young
crisp red , burly lot ); filler , with &

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
and It just moots the taste of n larga number of-

ohowcrs. .
Orders for "Plowshare" are coirlng In rapidly

rom all parts ot the country , demonstrating how
quickly the great army of chewers strlk o a good
oambluatlonuf Tobacco , both as to quality and
quantity. Messrs Loilllard& Co. hao exercised no-
llttlo time and labor In endeavoring to riach the
Acme of Porlectlon In Plonshtre , atd seem to have
done It Besides the TKN CUNT COTS cl Plowshare are

Which li a point not to bo overlooked by dealers
who will Qnd It to their Interest to order coma and
; their customers an opportunity to try it.

Ask Your Dealer for Plowshare
Dealers supplied by-

jronowccfc Sctoentgon , Council Bluffs.-
L'eregoy

.
& Moore , "

U Iflrscht & Co. " itti

Stewart Bros. ' '
'arton & Gallagher , Omp.hn-

.McCord
.

, Brady & Co , Omaha.
For sale in Omaha by-

H.. YiDgllno: , 518 S 13th Street.
Henry Ditzen , 601S 13th St-
.aeunrod

.
& Co. , 602 S 13th St.-

Jeo
.

Carlsian,1015 Farnam St.-

Kaufman
.

Bros. , 207 S 15th St.-

iCnufman
.

Broa , 1000 Farnam St.
Frank Arnold & Co. , 1418 Farnam St.
August PJotz & Co. , 1509 Douglas St.-

Geo.
.

. Heimrod , G13 N 16th St.
Bergen & Smiley , N. W. Cor. ICth nnd Cum-

.ing Sta.
Van Green Bros. , N. W. Cor. Division and

Cumlng Sts ,

Z. Stevens 913 N. 21st St.-

J.
.

. II. Spetman , Cor. Douglas and 12th St.-

Geo.
.

. Anderson. 318 S. 10th St.
Charlie Ying , 712 S. 10th St.-

Mrn.'G.
.

. M. Lawley , 800 S. 10th St.-

H.
.

. Manfelt , S. W. Cor. 13th and Howard.-
Mrs.

.

. G. M. Lawley , 806 S. 10th St. . Omaha.-
Jen.

.
. Anderson , 318 S. 10th St. , Omaha.-

J.
.

. II. Spetman , corner Douglas and 12th St.-

Chas.
.

. Ying , 712 S. 10th St.-

AIJll

.

lll.MIOlli , TUB -

and VIOOtI of VOUTH-
.veptlu

.
VVnii" or Appi'lltOi-

ilvi stioii. I ui' * ol Slrtiif-

denes ictoivuiu wlorce-
uh ICi the uiliiit dc.ti-

GJl' Hiifft.1 hi lruin t'uniplulntr-

find'iulblf. Jit ril'EH'SUlOW 2OWJO eafo and
H >oody ciiri. illTrsaclcni , litulthl cimtl iH.h

. refiucnt &rlrmits) uL * ' '""'fTfnK oiuj 'tdff
) > Hio poixilarlly ol Iliu iniKln.ii. Do uut eip'jri-
Uiitt RLlllioOnicnL.Nij lltsr.-

CUftd

.
jnur BJdre a to Tbii ir.) IIartnrMoJ.oo.V
> .i : . Mo..Ior our "DJIKAM , BOOS * ffi

tliuujr .r ) *oc.fc * r-

THI ! ONLY EXOLDblVB-

IN OMAHA NKJJ ,

I am an old man. ret Z8 jears I 'uHered with
ulom on my light leg ai the result of typhoid fe er-

.Amputitlon
.

wai suguoetod as the only meats of j ro-

Borvli'K

-

Hie. The doctors could do nothing for uio

and thought 1 mini die. For three years I never baJ-

ashreon. . Sttllt's bpeclflohts made n jwimanent
cure and added ten j can to ray ll'o-

Vu IL KKKD. Htll Co. , Ga :

1 8llfs for Mood poison -

trictedatftm.dlealoollenoat disjectloui while'-
was * medical student I m ' say that It-

KTB ine a epcedy and thorough cute alter wyca-
rents had spent hundreds ol dcllan for trcatmcu *

AuoWMBW D t , M D. Newark , N. J-

.llr
.

( sir hood has been suflertog
from .btumitSia B&e has tiled m.i.y rem.dlej.
and I "u t frankly ny hw dcr vod more
frotn Halt's Brtclio than from all the othwe , alter
long and falttlul-

SwUfi Spodao l entirely Tegetable. TieitUo on-

Th

load Mid Bkla IMaoaios mailed fr e.

BwirrBrBcinc Cs , , Drawer 81 AtUnU Ga. , 01

. iSd St.N. V.

RealEstate

312 S. 14th STREET ,

BET. FARNAM AND DOUGLAS.

Have a large list of inside business and resi-

dence
¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have buaiuess property on Cnpibol Avouuo , DotJgo ,

Douglap , Fninaiu , Ilnruoy , Howard , 9th , lOtli , 13th nii-
dlJth( streets.-

Wo
.

have fine resideuco property on Fnnmtn , Doug'as' ,

Dcdgc , Dnveupoit , Chicngo , Cass , California streets , Sher-

man

¬

, St. Mnry's nnd Pork Aveiiueg , in fact on all the best
residence sticets. Wo have property in the following ad-
tliti'-

us.Ha'wtliorne

.

, McCormick's ,

Millard& CaldwelTs-
Lakes.

Kountz & Huth's ,
. Impr'nt Association

Elizabeth Place Wilcos ,

E.V. Smith's , Burr Oak,

Horback's , Isaac & Seldon's'-
Manscom'sPatrick's ?

Parker's , West Omaha ,

Shiun's , Grand View,
Gise's , Credit Foncier,
Nelson's , Kountz' First
Armstrong's-
Godfrev's

I ountz' Second ,
, Kountz' Third ,

Lowe's , Kountz' Fourth ,

Kirkwood , Syndicate Hill ,

College Place , Plainview ,

Park Place , Hill Side,

Walnut HilL Tukey <§cKeysors ,

West End , Thornburg ,

Boggs &; Hill , Clark Place ,

Capitol , Myers & Richards ,

Reed's First, Boyds ,

An a'l' the other Additions to the
C-

ity.yndicate

.

Adjoins the stockyards property in South Omaha
These lots are sold at 10O. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convenint , cheap , and de-
sirabIG

-

homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honse-

s.Tukey
.

& Keysors Subdivision.Lo-
cotpd

.

in Wept Omaf a , two blocks south "f Leavcuwotth streob , :i
fine location ai d the cheapest lots in Omaha$125; for inside lotH aud

150 lor corners ; terms $10 down , balauco 85 per mouth ; deut iail to
see those if you want a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

Wo have a few lots left iu EMnvood addition , which wo offer n * low

trices , iertr.s ,$25 dovnbulmice $ CO per mouth. These lots are on high
level g ound aud are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.
.

.

This addition is nitre centrally lorated than any other now addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the struts are being put to gndo
the "Tadei have oeen es'ablifhed' by the city council , aud is very desira-

ble

¬

residence property , on'y' 15 blocks from Post oflico , prices lower than
adjoinine t dditions for a home or investment. These lots cannot bo-

beaten. .

-Lot on Davenport with fine Foil BALK Lot 28th and Farnam street ,

once , 000. Rood property , § 1GOO ,

Ton SALE Full lot 2Ut und Clmk street , 6 Foil BAUS-i ncro en California , east of-

Sacrtdroom house , 82800. lleatt ; house , barn , nn* cittern , oho p

Foil SALK Beautiful aero lot in Gieo'a add , only
l ou

81COJ
HALE-Lots In Uanecom place oacli ,

1210. § 500.
Foil S r-K-i lot on ChicoRO street between

Foil HALE-10D feetfrout on IBthatroet.with-
nmall13th and 14th , $2GOO.-

KKAUTH'OL

. house just south of llnrtman School , on-

lylota coiner Ftrnnm and 20th Sl7cO.
street cheap. Fen BAI.K Full lot and 5 room housecorne-

rllthTon BAiK-Lots InWalnnt hill , S200. and Castellar , 2100.'

Von SAMS- ! lot withO ro< in housa 2Ut Foil BAI.B I <ot and 2 houses 18th and Nidi-
ohfl

-

street oas.y paymenta , §2.000 , , S5.10-

U.IFe

.

will furnish conveyance free to any
part of the city toshow property to ourfriends
anil customers , and cheerfully informa-
tion

¬

lin < Omaha Property.

Those who have to offer or wish
property at a Itartjuin , are invited to see ns.

Bedford <fc Souer ,
Real Estate Agents

213 S. 14th St. , bet. Farnam & Douglas ,


